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Details of Visit:

Author: mrtongue
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Nov 2010 12:30
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07794611585

The Premises:

Large modern apartment block near the center of Hounslow. Easy to find. Secure entrance in a
busy area but you wouldn't be noticed. Felt very safe. She rents a room from a friend who is there
but unseen. Lovely modern ensuite to freshen up in.

The Lady:

My thought when I first set eyes on Eva was "Bingo! hit the jackpot". She is gorgeous and has an
attrative face you can't see in any pictures. Fabulous shape and proportions with perky grapefruit
sized tits. Unfortunately, the long hair is fake; just clipped on hair extension. But she is very attactive
without it on.

The Story:

I found Eva on "the other site" and was attracted by her lovely pictures, positive feedback, low price
and a convenient location. Punter heaven!

So the good news is that she's a lovely girl to talk to. Polish but speaks English well. Great body.
Good looks. She's also good communicating over email and phone so arrangements were easily
made.

The bad news is that it wasn't a very memorable punt. She kisses with her mouth closed and oral
was covered and not particularly good. On the plus side that makes her a low health risk. She's
quite passive and lets you do lead things. Friendly but not that enthusiastic makes it somewhat
mechanical.

I will recommend her because she's very nice, looks great and offers good value for money. But
she's no GFE and not a PSE by any stretch.
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